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!1ENUTES .Q.E THE ~ .Q.E P.EGENTS 
.;,;;MllRRA=.:Y ~COLLEGE 
May 27, 1957 
231 
The Board of Regents met in the office of the President at 4:30 P.M., C.S.T., 
on Honday, May 27, 1957 on call from Chairman Robert R. Hartin, with the following 
members present: Mr. 0. B. Springer, Mr. !VI.axon, Price, Mr. John Blackburn, Hr. 
Louis Litchfield, and Mr. Glenn Doran. Vice-<;hairman Doran presided. Chairman 
Robert R. M>rtin and Hr. Alton Hitchell were absent. 
Agenda 
President Woods presented the following Agenda for the meeting: 
AGENDA 
of 
JJlEETTI1G OF BOARD OF REGENTS 
Hay 27, 1957 
I. Minutes of the Board meeting held on Hay 6, 1957 
n: Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification and Graduation 
III. Contract for Publishing the College News 
IV. Crerr.ation of Unused Dormitory~ 
In keeping with the Resolution passed at the l'.ay 6 Board meeting, the Kentucky 
Trust Company has cremated Bonds 819 through 840 and has sent to the College 
a cremation certincate. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. H. Woods 
President 
Minutes of the Board !'Jeeting Held on May 6, 1957 Appro~ 
Hotion was rr.ade by Hr. Springer that the reading of the minutes of the rr.eeting 
held on Jl.ay 6 be dispensed with and that they be approved as submitted. This motion 
was seconded by Hr·. Pr:Lce and was carried unanimously. 
Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification, and Graduation Approved 
President Wooda presented the Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, 
Certification, and Graduation and recommended t..hat it be approved as follovrs: 
To the Board of Regents 
J.furray State College 
J.lurray, Kentucky 
Gentlerr.en: : 
J.lay 2 7, 1957 
As per the duties assigned to the committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification 
and Graduation we report as follavTS: 
The follcll'ling students have applied for degrees to be granted !<lay 27, 1957. They 
have met the requireroonts for the degrees for which they have applied, and we 
recommend that you grant the follorring degrees: 
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Bachelor .£f Science in Agriculture 
Franklin Delano Anderson 
Charles Hygh Chaney 
Herbert L ndy Doran 
James B,yron Hobson 
Joe Pat James 
Charles !1agness 
Claud Thomas Reid 
Donald Franklin Smith 
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics 
Dorothy Lamb Bingham 
Glenda Fuller Boone 
Julia Anne Cole 
Rosemary Cummins 
Y~lva Dean Correl 
Barbara Sue Shepherd Jones 
Patsy Ann Kingins 
Bachelor .£! !1usic 
James Harold Link 
Vojai ~eredi th 
Jessie Lois NcClure 
Donna Janice Odle 
Joyce Lee Shaw 
J·1argaret Suzanne }leans Walston 
Donna Sue Wells 
Sara Jo Lyon Wright 
Bachelor of l'iusic ::E;;;:d,;;uc;:,;a:.t::::i:.;o;,::n -------
Donna Marcia Boitnott 
Thomas William Diener 
Linda Ann Dillard 
Robert Delano Hogan 
Jane }!arlene Johnson 
William Derris !1ann 
Betty Jo Barclay 
William Franklin Beasley, Jr. 
Carlton Ray Bostic 
Charles R''ndall Chambliss 
Roserr.ar±e Hall 
George 11cFarland Luckey, Jr. 
Don Lewis Lynn 
Charles Huffman Akers 
Jeannine Stallins Anderson 
11ary Kay Bagwell 
Claude Evan Banister 
Teddy Barker 
Dorris G. Beasley 
Ras Bennette Bilbrey, Jr. 
Wesley Bishop 
Shirley Elaine Blankenship 
Christine Hudson Bouland 
Roy David ~anson 
Robert Anderson Burnley 
Eugene Howard Cantrell 
Prentis Thrasher Cart 
Gene Gamble Clark 
William Dean Cornman 
William Andrew Cothran 
Norman Culpepper 
Henry l1ann Dawson 
Louis Long Dink 
JOPJl Carrol Dorris 
Charles Raymond Ebling 
Garth Hughes Edwards 
Joe Pat Elkins 
Yac Boyd EllErson 
Lannes Carroll English, Jr. 
Will D. Evans 
Alma Bernice Ford 
Shirley !1adrey Ford 
Frances Lorene Fox 
Bachelor .£! ~ 
Bachelor of Science 
Gloria Stice )'!clemore 
Charlotte Juyne Reagan 
David Lee Roberts 
Sam Hendley Traughber 
Patricia PYer Tuley 
Shirley Ann Wiman 
Walter Thomas M::Cauley, II 
Dorothy J. Norwood~ 
George Edward Overbey, Jr. 
James Kenneth Park 
Kenneth ~uce Stinson 
Amber Jean Williamson 
James VIal ter Wilson 
Darius Wayne Frazier 
Glen Golden 
Donald Carel Gravette 
Betty Richardson Haley 
Johnnie Elizabeth Harvey 
Frank Carl Haviland 
Ada Ruth Hea~~cott 
Donald Earl Hetherington 
Paula June Hornsby 
Janet Sue Jetton 
Pa tn E. Jones 
Elsie Bloodworth Joyce 
Patricia Sue Kincannon 
Lamon Lee King 
Patricia A:nn King "·: '):J. 
Leslie Harold Leath 
lacy Eulene l1itchell Liles 
Billy Dwain Litchfield 
James Harold Long 
Charles Herbert Lynn 
David Douglas ~.addox 
Robert Wade }!arquess 
Hilton Leneave Minton 
Bonnie Jean Horan 
Harilyn Jane Murphy 
Daniel Lawrence l~urphy 
Jerry Lee EcClarney 
Patricia Lester }bNeely 
Emily Page Oldham 








Charles Uilliam mven 
Nancy Gwendolyn Orren 
Charles Richard Palmateer. 
William Joseph Posavac 
Deloris Heater Povrless 
John Dale Poi'rless 
Ted Frince' 
Geraldine ~fullins Fri tchard 
Nancy Lo)l Purdom 
Phebe Katherine Pustmueller 
Donald Keith Queener 
Alfred D. Riley 
Gela Riley 
Allena Jo Rister 
Elmer Leon Roberts 
Don~ld ~ay Rogers 
Fa tsy Lou Rem land 
Suzanne Seel 
Charles Hal Shipley 
John Baker Spangler 
Nancy Louise Spann 
Beverly Jean Spurrier 
Bobby Wayne ~veeney 
Billy Payne Thurman 
Rube Louis Thursten, Jr. 
George Hugh Todd 
Charles Howard Tolley 
Blanche Polley Traughber 
George Wayne Vanover 
Joe Buddy Warren 
Norma Jean Warren 
Francis Bernard Watrous 
Bill Dee Whi tlmv 
Charles A. Wiman 
Kenneth Wayne Winters 
Thomas }uchael Zachary 
Upon the recorm11.endation of the Graduate Committee, we recommend that the 
Degree of ~aster of Arts in Education be granted to the follorr:img: 
")He James Allen 
Claude West Br'"nn 
FArvey Lynn Elder 
Martin Freeman Hurdle 
Bobby Lynn Jones 
Joan CherTy Jones 
Easter of Arts in Education ==---=== 
Barney Gaye Tlnvea tt 
Hary Frances Jones 
James Riley Lassiter 
Joseph Charles !{Lttino 
~arilyn Ruth NcFadden 
Robert Lee Petrie 
Charles Ephraim Scholes 
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Upon the recommendation of Mr. J.:cRaney, Director of the Training Schoo;l., Hurray 
State College, 1ve recol!'Jnend that the follavring be granted a diploma of high school 
graduation: 
Diplol!'B £! High School Graduation 
Robert Max Barrett 
Paula Y/lli te Blalock 
Wilma Eunice Boyd 
James Dale Cochran 
Ken.'leth Byron Cromvmll 
Bettie Ann Culpepper 
Nancy Sue Dovldy 
I:Srgaret Ann Falwell 
Gerald Don Hale 
Linda Jeanette Hall 
Patsy Jean Hatcher 
Catherine l~ae Irvin 
Dan Thomas Harshall 
Clifton James }bCallon 
r.;ary Pauline J.!cDougal 
Pr-udence l·:cKinney 
Gerald Franklin Nyers 
Barbara Jean Orr 
Ruetta Louise Overby 
Larry Gene Parker 
Lovell Parker 
Janice Lee Perkim 
Virginia PeiTy 
Dan Cartier Pickels 
Rebecca Sue Ray 
Cinda Sue Samples 
Olivia Susan Scarborough 
Patricia Louise Scarborough 
John Dean Shroat 
Georgia Carole Speight 
Charlotte Dean Trevathan 
Gerald Waldrop 
Very truly yours, 
A. Carman 
A. H. Wolfson 
H. L. Oakley 
Cleo Gillis Hester 
William G. Nash 
Harry H. Sparks 
Frice Doyle 
Hotion was made by 1-lr'. Frice that the Report of the Comittee on Entrance, 
Credits, Certification and Graduation be approved and authorize the granting 
of degrees and diplomas. This motion was seconded by Nr·. Litchfield and was 
carried urAnimously. 
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Contract for Publishing the College News Awarded to Hurray Democrat 
In the absence of any other bids, a motion was made by !'Jr. Litchfield that 
the contract for publishif(g the College NEl':rs during 1958 be awarded to the 
Murray Democrat, Nurray, 'entucky. This motion was seconded by Hr. Springer 
and the roll was called oh its adoption with the following results: !11:'. Blackburn, 
aye; ~Jr. Price, aye; l!r-. Litchfield, aye; Nr. Springer, aye; and Nr. Doran, aye. 
!1eeting Adjourned 
Hotion was made by Hr. Springer that the meeting adjourn. This motion Yras 
seconded by Hr. Blackburn and was carried unanimousJ.y. 
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